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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND Vienna Bakery & Coffee House
OUR HOME STATE

Everything New and Clean

Try Our Coffee and Cake
H0ULT0N

Reduction Sale!
Until further notice we will give our customers the
benefit of the following substantial reductions:

jOREGON

Fine Overskirts, reduced from
i ...................... 4.00 to 2.60
Fine Finished Skirts, reduced fi'om. .

11.00 to 9.15
Ladies' Coats, reduced from

; 16.60to 14.75
Shirt Waists, reduced from

...1.50 to 1.10
Same, reduced from .... 1. 25 to .90
Same, reduced from . ... 1.00 to .76

GROCERIES
Best Cane Sugar, 16 lbs. for $1.00
Best nt Coffee for.....:...., .25

All goods in proportion. I have a
large stock and in order to reduce it am

willing to give my customers the bene-

fit of great reductions. Every reduc-

tion is genuine and it will pay you to
call at my store and investigate.

HOULTON, Oregon

FOR MEN
Men's Fine Suits....... $18.00 to $21.00
Men's Fine Pants ...... 4.50 to 4.95
Men's Working Pants . . 1.75 to 2.25
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, 12 ins. .

high, reduced from ... 6. 50 to 4. 50
Men's Logging Shoes, with calks, re

duced from 7.50 to 6.75
Same Shoes, without calks, reduced

from........ 6.50 to 5.75
Oregon Flannel Loggers' Shirts, re

duced from 3.50 to 3.00
Black Sateen Shirts, reduced from. . .

1.00 to .75
Heavy Cotton Socks, reduced from

luc per pair to three pair for 20c

FOR LADIES
Ladies' Fine Suits, reduced from. . . .

$18.00 to J15.00
Fine Overskirts, reduced from ......

5.75 to 5.00

The Chicago Store
F. J. BASEEL, Prop.

THE ARCADE
ST. HELENS

An Up-to-Da- te Moving Picture Show, in the
old Muckle store building, which has been re-

modeled for the purpose. Three shows every

evening, beginning at 7:30. ,

CURRENT EVENTS

OFTIIE WEEK

Doings of the World at Largi

Told in Brief.

General Rum of Important Evtntl
Pretantad In Condsnd Form

for Our Busy Raadara.

Amcrii'Hn horse ara winning many
tirlipi t the annual home ihow In

London.

A I'liiudliunit in tha Ahr valley in
the EM illntrict of Franca ia reported
to have killed 160 person.

A mcili of a 100 whit men drove all
the JnpNiieae mill hands, about 80 in
numbi'r, out or Harrington, waan.

Tho hrlef In the Halllngrr-Pln- . hot
rwie hm boon flled by the Investigating
eommittue. and covera over 1,000
page. ,

Tha royal Mall ateamer Etruria la
athoro nl the entranre to the port of
CurUKiMiii, Colombia, but ia In no Im
modiste danger.

Tho iwtate of the late "Lucky
Baldwin la anpraieed at 110,930,801.62,
II is fannum thoroughbred horaea are

ipricd at $25 to f 60 each.

Tha water tank on tha roof of the
building of the Herald, at

Montrval, Canada, cruihed Ita supports
ml Kll through the building to the

buH'mi'iit, killing and Injurylng about
SO empluyoa.

Jarmit K. Woodbury, held under ar
rout at f Aagtdca for the passing of
bad chorka, ha been poaitlvely Inden
tilled m J. E. Marcell, who ia allrged
to have rubbed the State bank of High
land. Kan., of f.1S0,000.

ily a large majority tha people of
Oklahoma have voted to move the cap-
ital of the itate from Guthrie to Okla
homa City, and the governor baa at
rrady moved hia office to the new cap
ital, but the Guthrie cltiiena will go
to law to fight the move.

A free municipal day nureery haa
been opened at New urighton, Kng-
land.

Ovrr 15,000 delegate will aland In
line to receive Kooaevelt upon hia ar
rival in New York.

Uinrlvs K. Hamilton flew aeven
time around Covernor'a (aland. New
York harbor, in a pouring rain.

A St. Louis haa
deeded $3,000,000 worth of projrcrty to
a trado srhool which he had founded.
keeping only $3,000 a year for hlmaelf,

The bovf trust haa again raiaed the
price of beef in New York, It la now

cent a tmund higher than when the
people began the boycott gainat it aev
eral week ago.

A company haa been organised In
London to make a business of recover
ing ruih, bullion and other valuable
from the many wrecked ahipa about the
ouuiurn rotust of Africa.

A dog in Orovllle, Cat., makea it hit
budineas to sUt runaway horaea, and
haa aucrevded In atopping a number of
mem. In recognition of hia aervicea
the city makea him exempt from taxa
tion or licenao fee.

A Lincoln, Neb., boy cut tho para- -

cnuie rope or a balloon just aa it waa
ready to aaoend, and leaving the aero-
naut on tho ground clung to tho severed
rope and made 6,000-foo- t night,
aKhting lately in ahallow lake.

A big red touring car containing two
persons plunged over the treatle lead-

ing from Portland to the Vancouver
''Try alio at 11:80 o'clock at night,
into 75 feet of water in the Columbia
"ough. The wrecked car haa been re-

covered but the bodlea cannot be found.

Every building In the town of Halm's
Peak, Colo., waa destroyed by fire.

Proaident Taft announce that ho
fools ho ha made good hia promiaea.

An alrahlp dashed into the grand-
stand at Buda Feat, Germany, Injuring
many persona,

Texas rangera and other armed
guards are protecting strikebreaker
working on tho Gulf road In Texaa.

A delegation of Jewish rabbia took
up with the president the question of
the expulsion of Jew from Russian
towna.

Colonel Roosevelt slips quietly away
from London to avoid a big aendoff,
and goo for a long hike through the
country.

A lone highwayman held up a Texas
pussenger train, robbed every person
in tho Pullman car, and escaped across
the desert into the mountains.

At Worcester, England, an aeroplane
fell on the spectators, killing one wo-

man and injuring several persona. The
aviator himaelf was uninjured.

President Taft refused to receive
Ropresentative Harrison as chairman
f a Jowish delegation, because of

"Iticiams regarding the Ballinger-Plnch-ot

controversy.

The Colorado anti-coerci- law
20 year ago, which provides

that no employer shall discharge any
employe because he belongs to a labor
union or attends union meeting ha
been declared Invalid by Judge Sulli-
van, of Mesa county. This law Is re-

garded as the strongest In Colorado
for the protection of labor unions and
has never before been attacked.

L. K. Bernard prophesies that in
two years flying will be a common as
motorcycling.

FIRE 8WEEPS SEATTLE.

Loss Will Aggregate Million Many
Live May Be Lost.

Seattle, Wash., June 11. Fire on
the waterfront in the northern part of
the city late last night swept away
nearly all the buildings on 10 block
and caused the loss of $1,000,000 worth
of property and probably a number of
lives, at least a score, It 1 thought.

Firemen ay that many lodger in
some of the wooden building destroy-
ed must have perished.

The burned area is bounded by Rail
road avenue just east of the harbor
front. Third avenue, Wall and Vine
street.

Not all the buildings in this area
were destroyed, a hurricane blowing
from the West having driven the
flame toward some buildings and
saved others.

A violent wind sprung up about sun
set andtore down signs and drove peo
ple from the streets.

At 10:20 o clock an alarm of nre
waa turned in from the large three-stor- e

frame warehouse of Galbraeth,
Bacon & Company at the foot of Bat-

tery street. By the time the firemen
had reached the scene the whole build
ing and ita inflammable contents were
a roaring furnace.

The wind from off the salt water
waa blowing the flames and firebrands
against other wooden building to the
north and east, and the problem be
came not one of saving property al

ready attacked, but to prevent destruc-
tion of a thickly-settle- d district occu-

pied by old wooden buildings of the
flimsiest construction.

Dozens of lodging house and
hotels were among the buildings

dsetroyed. Tbey were two and three--
story buildings, and burned like tinder.
The police and firemen think that some
of the lodgers in these buildings must
have perished. The ruins are still
blazing fiercely and it will be impossi-
ble to explore them for some time.
Three firemen were outside a burning
warehouse at Wall street and First av-

enue when an explosion threw the wall
of the building on the men, who are
believed to have perished.

HEIKE FOUND GUILTY.

Head of Sugar Trust Convicted Pen
and Fine is in Sight.

New York, June 11. Charles R.
Heike, the white haired secretary of
the American Sugar Refining company,
was convicted last night on one count
of an indictment charging conspiracy
to defraud the government of customs
duty on sugar.

Ernest W. Gerbracht,
of the Williamsburg (Brook-

lyn) refinery, was convicted on all six
counts.

For James F. Bendernagel, ex-ca-

ier of the refinery, the jury stood 7 to
5 for acquittal. He will be tried
again.

The verdict was announced at 16 :30

p. m., after the jurors had deliberated
for 12 hours less 14 minutes. They
had labored earnestly from time to
time, sending out for transcripts of
the testimony, particularly that refer-

ring to Heike. But it was Benderna-gel'- s

case that caused the long session.
Over his fate more than 20 ballots
were taken.

This ends the government's second

attempt to imprison the group of men

responsible for the vast underweigh-in- g

frauds t which the trust
virtually has confessed by the restitu-
tion of more than $2,000,000 in duty.

Heike ia the highest official of the
company upon whom blame has been
fixed, and he now faces a possible
sentence of two years in the Federal
penitenitary and a fine of $10,000. He
is 65 years old and broken in health
and spirit. His counsel, in summing
up, declared repeatedly that a prison
term meant nothing less than death.

Recover Many Bodies.
'Calitri, Italy, June 11. The ruin of

Cahtri and adjoining villages were in-

spected today by King Victor Imman- -
uel and Queen Helena. Most of the
houses in Calitri were destroyed by the
earthquake, and the people who es
caped are camping in the fields.

Thirty-tw- o bodies have been recov
ered and eight or ten more are thought
to be still under the fallen walta. Two
were taken out in the presence of the
king. One section of the town is al
most completely buried under the
wall of a feudal castle.

Harriman Lines Spend $1,125,000.
New York, June 11. Alba B. John

son, vice president of the Baldwin Lo
comotive works, announced today that
the company had received an order
from the Harriman lines for 85 passen
ger locomotives of the largest and
heaviest type. The order means an

expenditure of about $1,125,000 by he
Harriman system. It is the largest lo
comotive order placed in some time,
Deliveries are to be made in October,
November and December. s

Western Concerns Sold.
New York, June 11. Announcement

wad made today ofthe acquisition by
the American Power & Light company
of the Northwest Light & Water com

pany of Philadelphia, which controls
electric light, gas and street ' rail-
ways in Eastern Oregon and Washing
ton. These properties include gas
companies in Walla Walla and North
Yakima, Wash., Lewiston, Idaho, and
Pendleton, Oregon. t

Quart Whiskey Kills Boy,
San Luis Obispo, Cal., June 11.

James Hill, a ar old boy, died
this moming as the result of drinking
a quart bottle of whiskey on a wager
that he could stand that amount with
out it phasing him. The boy soon
lapaed into unconsciousness after he
had swallowed the whiskey and never
revived before death came. ,

ROBBERS PLUNDER MINE

Two Men Get Away With Vastly Rich
Sack of Ore.

National, Nevada, June 13. Two
robber held up three mine in n.

alope above Tunnel ; No. V,i, of the
proMjrty or the National !M initio- mm
pany, of Nevada, locally known as

ino Mint, on account of lu iw
wealth, about 11 o'clock lust nlKht and
carried oir a suck of high-grad- e gold
ore weighing 100 pounds and valued ut

Sheriff Lamb and a number of dep
uties nurnea irom Winnomueca to dayand are now investigating the robbery.This is considered um, t H... .1...

Ing crimes committed In the state in
recent year. At tho time of tho rob-
bery the night shift, numbering about

n, waa ousy ai worn, all the men
witnin o,uuu loel or tunnel No. S,Under cover of darkness tha ,l....u,-- u

does sucrecded In in.ttlmr r,uui n... .....
ious armed guards and hid near the
mouth of the tunnel. Just ut II
o'clock a carman rolled a car of ore
rrom the tunnel If., wum....

p,MIII,VIJcovered with mum )iu ilm ml,!,...--. l

accordance with instructions he led the
wsy to stope 4, where the shift boss
-- ..j i ...i . .

This ncreHRitated dimhinir mm,

manway, 60 feet long.
OftH flf th ft.firulIl,l,.U utiuvl minr.1

over the miners, while his partner do- -

scenueo i lie manway with a sack of ex-

ceedingly rich ore, telling tho miners
( I. t a,, ti ......... !,..: ....... . 1

w.ij ,,.vv un wrcu .ni mean.
Httftth. Tha .rr.ii.l man iUtn ttiutnA- -

ed the manway and disappeared with
me partner.

An alarm was immediately sounded
and search of the mountains began,
but no trace of the robber was discov-

ered.

BOYS RIDE 2.300 MILES.

Young Friends of Roosevelt Make

Long Trip on Bronchos.
New York, June 13. The two small

sons of Jack Abernathy, friend of Col
onel Roosevelt and United Mate mar-

shal of Guthrie, Oklahoma, arrived in
this city at 6:20 o clock last night, the
final stretch of their 2,300-mil- e jaunt
on a pair of Oklahoma bronchos being
a ride from Trenton through
the rain. An hour after their arrival
they were tucked into their bed at the
Hotel Brealin, after an enthusiastic
reception all along the line.

The boys. Louts, aged 10, and Icm
pic, 6 years old. left their father's
ranch on March 9 on horseback. The
nroceasion through New York was tri
umphant. An escort of four mounted

policemen met tho boys and there was

a string of waiting automobiles two
blocks long.

TRAPPED, ROBBERS SHOOT.

Japanese Banker Killed, Two Other

Countrymen Wounded.

n,r,i.,n iTtnh. Juno 13. Trapped in

an assemblage they had attempted to

nh ivn mitlnwa mudo a desperate re

sistance and escaped, after killing a
lnnker. futallv wounding an

other Japanese and putting a bullet

through the snouioer o a ""ru "
light.

a nr mnr nrominent Jiipanese
were holding a business meeting in

their hall when two armed men entered
and ordered "hands up."

Tnatead of obeying, tho crowd at
tacked the intruders. The door was

guarded and one of the robbers was

knocked down with a chair.
that followed one of

it,- - ,l.,.r fired riirht and left into the

crowd, killing one of the Japanese and

wounding two otners. n ruuuci
finally broke through a window and es- -

aped. .
More Testimony Coming.

tnnn ia An intimate in- -

!.i f tkn tvnrkinirs of the var- -

ious cliques that make up the legisla
ture is to be drawn irom ;
White, the lawmakor, whoso contes- -

don brought about tne present buhui- -

....,..1... ... uihn ho sutimiu to cross- -
I a ov n i ( " -

examination at tho hands of Represen
tative Leo O Neill lirowne s lawyers.
If the Dlans of the accused legislator's

attorneys work out, White may be

impelled to add aeiana u mo vw... vi
sion that he never intended snoum

e tho light of day.

Higher Rate Can't Bo Paid.

Washington, June 13. In reply to a
i llnmnhrnv

Iotter rrom uongreBui"
protesting against the shipment ot

. .i i it. Atluntin coast to
navy coal truiii mo -
the Pacific coast In foreign bottoms,

. ..... AvnluIMB t.hllt
the secretary oi w ijr f --

American shipowners do not want this
- the navv

businc at ".- - -
must pay under the law, and they no

longer compote for these transporta- -

tion contracU. He explain that col- -

liers cannot be used lor tins imiK.
Dakota' Vote in Doubt.

Pierre, S. D., June 18,-T- hree places
on the Soutn ubkoi ivc(uu...
till remain in doubt-lieuto- nani gov-

ernor, land commissioner and railroad

commissioner. It probably will take

official returns to uueiun -
teste. It was conceded loaay u

Johnson, treasurer, and Anderson, aud

itor, "lwarts." and Polley, ecre

tary of state; Johnson, attorney gen-- t
iiinArintendent of pub- -

eral
lie Instruction, "progressives, re

nominated.

Enthusiasm Kills Man.

Peoria, III., June 13.-D- uring the

exciitement at a dbii b"'
Peori and Springnold yesteruay,

-

liam . nutlr. a retired farmer oi

Averyville, dropped dead while sitting
the hlnanhers. He was overcomeon

with enthusiasm after Peoria had

scored two run.

PROGRESS OF
TAFT OPENS BIG TRACT.

203,636 Acres Eliminated From Wal-

lowa Forest Reserve.

Washington The president has sign-
ed a proclamation eliminating 203,635
acres from the Wallowa national for-

est, in Oregon. The elimination is the
result of a careful examination made
by the United States department of
agriculture during the past summer,
which disclosed the fact that the areas
now eliminated were either open grass
land with very little timber, or tim-
bered areas so largely alienated that
further administration by the forest
service was considered impracticable.
The lands released are not needed for
watershed protection, and are not con-
sidered to be chiefly valuable for na-
tional forest purposes.

The principal climinationa occur in
townships 1 and 2 south, rang 47 east;
townships 1 and 2 north, ranges 46, 46,
47 and 48 east; township 3 north,
range 42 east; township 4 north, 42
and 43 east; township 6 and 6 north,
range 46 east, and township 6 north,
range 47 east. In addition, a strip of
land from one-ha- lf mile to three miles
wide is eliminated along the southern
boundary of the forest, in ranges 42 to
47 cuBt. Section 6 and the west half
of section 6, township 4 north, range
42 east, is transferred from the Wal-

lowa to the Wenaha forest, the area
having been isolated from the Wallowa
by the large eliminations.

36 ACRES BRING $45,000.

New York Capitalist Invests in Hood
River Orchard Land.

Hood River Hood River orchard
land to the amount of $59,000 was dis-

posed of by the Hood River Realty
company to Eastern purchaser this
week, one of whom was K. knot, a
New York capitalist He bought the
J. M. Vannier place on the East Side,
for which he paid $45,000. The or
chard consists of 25 acres, 20 of which
is in eight-year-ol- d Spitzenberg and
Newtown trees.

The other sale was made to Mr.
Mary Lamonte, a wealthy New York
woman who bought a ten-acr- e or-

chard from R. Jarvis, in the
Oak Grove district, for $14,000. Mrs.

Lamonte recently bought a winter
home in Los Angeles, and bought the
Hood River property for a summer res
idence. She said that before leaving
New York she had shipped a carload of
furniture here, although she had not
purchased, but was determined to buy
an apple orchard at Hood River if
money would obtain it.

Bumper Wheat Sample Shown.
Thn Dm Ilea An evidence of the dur- -

uhilitu nf tho anil of this locality is on

exhibition at the rooms of the Business
Men's association In this city. It is a
bunch of wheat from the Rice home-

stead on Ten Mile, taken from a field

that has been continuously cropped for
45 years.

The stalks are four feet high, the
homla nlnmn and well filled. The en
tire field from which the sample I ta
ken will yield not less than u ousneis
tn (ha ncro This field was one of the
first "upland" field cultivated In Was-

co county, and has raised a crop every
year for the past 45 years.

Some years tne yiem irom mm imiu
a. nnt hoen verv mreat. but it has nev- -

fuil.tf) tt nrnduce a crop, and the

average yield has been about 85 bush
els to the acre.

To Appeal Rate Case.
3,,lnmrjimiilvinir with a reouest

made upon Attorney General Craw-f.r- ,l

rirlc Mnreland. of the Supreme
court, has sent to the Inferior court the
mandate in the case oi tne roniana
Railway, Light & Power company

tha rtrnimn Railroad commis

sion, in which the company waa denied
a rehearing recently, jhiiwbukio peo-

ple desire the immediate enforcement
of the decision. Clerk Moreland has
boen notified that the company will at-

tempt to appeal to tho Supreme court
of the United States, but it is not be
lieved in legal circles here that it win
be successful.

Pullet Lays at Four Months,
in ..m-t- h Folk A millet that benan

laying when four months old is owned

by Colonel J. u. tiatnrop, who i ucyw-opin- g

a large poultry farm near Klam-

ath Falls. Mr. Lathrop received the
first bunch of newly hatched chicks
Buer received in Klamath county from
California January 28. May 28 the
first egg was laid, just lour montns
and three days from the time of hatch

ing. The chicken are the imperial
White Leghorns.

Novel Heating System,
vi.maih Falls Paul Johnson is

building a $6,000 residence in Hot

Springs addition, une oi tne unique
features of the place is to be a hot

.... hiotinor nvRtem served bv plac- -
wmi iiuo""b v
ing coils of pipe in the "hot ground
section near by. o nre win i neeu-e- d

for heating the house.

Malheur Fair Dates Set.

September 20, 21, 22 and 23 have

been set as tne umeo
. . i .A 111 L.

county fair. September i win uj
trv day, when all exhibits will be

placed in the buildings. The grounds
are located near Ontario,

Rebuild Burned Mill.

r..i.. rat" The Ore iron Mill &

Grain company's now mill is ready for

active operations, it nas a capacity
of 28 barrels of flour aany. iu
a mill waa burned on tne ite oi tne

present Btructure.

ROAD EXTENSION LIKELY.

Harrlman Officials Will Look Over
Route at' Condon.

Condon Members of the committee,
representing the people of Southern
Gilliam and Wheeler counties in their
campaign for improved transportation
facilities, has returned from Portland,
bringing the assurance that their ap-

peal will be considered by the officials
of the Harrlman system.

The committee held a conference
with General Manager O'Brien and
other officials of the Harriman inter-
ests and submitted data showing the
large volume of freight and passenger
business which would become immedi-

ately available through the requested
extension of the Condon branch of the
0. R. & N. from this city to Fossil, a
distance of 20 miles.

As a result of thia conference, Gen-

eral Manager O'Brien, accompanied by
R. B. Miller, traffic manager, and W.
W. Cotton, general counsel, will come
to this city shortly and look this sec-

tion of the state over witj a view to
determining the feasibility of the ex-

tension that has been asked.

COMMENCEMENT AT EUGENE.

Invitation Are Issued for Thirty-fourt- h

Year Exercises.

University of Oregon, Eugene In-

vitations are out for the Thirty-fourt- h

annual commencement of the Univer-

sity of Oregon. The program cover
four days, June 19, 20, 21 and 22. Al-

umni who desire private entertainment
may address Robert W. Prescott, as-

sistant alumni secretary, or inquire at
alumni headquarter.

Ticket for the alumni dinner may be
secured at alumni headquarters. Ad-

mission will be by ticket only. All
alumni, their wives or husbands, are
invited. Alumni headquarters will be
in the main reception hall, men' dor-

mitory. Every convenience will be
provided. The phone number ia Main
841. Reserved seat tickets for all the
exercises may be obtained by alumni
at headquarters. Reserved seats are
held only until five minutes before the
beginning of the exercises.

One and one-thir- d rates have been
granted by the railroads for commence-
ment. Do not forget to ask the agent
for a certificate when buying your
ticket. The summer session opens
June 27; closes August 6. Reduced
rates for the session begin June 18 and
tickets may be purchased at any time
between that date and August 6, good
for return at any time not later than
August 9.

Prune Growers Form Pool.
Salem The Salem Fruit Union prune

pool, with about 60 crops represented,
waa organised recently at the offices
of the Fruit Union on Trade street.
The pool fixed a selling price of 8K
cents for s, and decided to offer
a premium on larger sixes. For size
Bmaller than S4 cents will be
paid. The Salem Fruit yUnion is a
new factor in the prune situation, this
being the first year that a pool has been
attempted.

New Line to Baker City.
Union The Pacific States Telephone

company has a force of men working
on the lines at Union, stringing two
new lines from Baker City to Walla
Walls,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices : Bluestem,
8384c; club, 7778c; red Russian,
76c; valley, 82c.

Barley Feed and brewing, $1920
per ton.

Corn Whole,'$32; cracked, $33 ton.
Hay Track prices : Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley $20(21 per ton; East-
ern Oregon, $2224; alfalfa, $1516;
grain hay, $1718.

Oats No. 1 white, $2526 per ton.
Fresh Fruits Strawberries, $1.50

2.25 per crate; apples, $1.503 per
box; cherries, Oregon, 310c .pound;
gooseberries, 56c; apricots, $l(a)1.60
per box; blackberries, 75$1 per crate;
raspberries, $2.75 per crate, loganber-
ries, $1.75(d)2 per crate.

Potatoes Old Oregon, 6075c per
hundred; new California, l?i2c per
pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 6075c per
dozen; asparagus, $1.252 per box;
cabbage, 2,y((i,21,s.c per pound; cauli-

flower, $2 per dozen; head lettuce, 50
ft60c per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 50
$1 per box; green onions, 15c per doz-

en; peas, 45c; radishes, 15(riJ20c per
dozen; spinach, 8(i(!10c per pound; rut-

abagas, $1.251.50 per sack; carrots,
85c$l; beets, $1.50; parsnips, 76c

?.$!.
Onions Bermuda, $1.601.75 per

crate; red, $22.25 per sack.
Butter City creamery, extras, 29c;

fancy outside creamery 2829c per
pound; store, 20((7123c. Butter fat
prices average 1 Ho per pound under
regular butter prices.

Eggfl Oregon candled, 27o dozen.
Pork Fancy, 1212c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 10((illo per pound.
Poultry Hens, 1818c; broilers,

25(i:28c; ducks, 1825c; geese, 12c;
turkeys, live, 20(rt)22c; dressed, 25c;
squabs, $3 per dozen.

Cattle Beef steers, good to choice
California, $5.756; good to choice,
Eastern Oregon and valley, $5.60
5.75; fair to medium, $4.254.75;
cows and heifers, good to choice, $4.25

5.60; fair to medium,, $3.754.60;
bulls, $34; stags, $3.505; calves,
light. $5.756.75; heavy, $46.

Hogs Top, $9.609.60; fair to
medium, $8.409.15.

Sheep Best wethers, $4.504.75,
fair to good, $4(3)4.25; best ewes, $4
4.50; lambs, choice, $5.506; fair,
$4.756.25.

'

City Shoeing Shop
, General Blacksmithing, Woodwork and Repair

pair Work Promptly and Neatly Done. Pav-ing- ',
Cutters' Tools Made to Order. Horse-

shoeing a Specialty. All Diseases of the Foot
Scientifically Treated Free of Charge.

E. H. WICKS, Proprietor
First Door West of School House, ST. HELENS, ORE.

Columbia County Abstract and Trust Company
ST. HELENS, OREGON

UT s
LIU 1

MAKE Your Abstracts
DO Your Notarial Work
INSURE Your Buildings
SELL Your Buildings
RENT You a Safety Deposit Box
FURNISH Your Bonds

IVANTED-- A RIDER AGEnT"
. (ample Latnt Model "Kaneer" bicycle furnished by ui. Ouragentievi..! II V maktnff money fast. ritt Jor full pttrticuiars and sciil offer at nct.

NO MONEY RKQUIKEO until you receive ami approve oi your bicycle. Wetht
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a ctni deposit in advance, trtiay frtirki, awifit.l iMl wtm.rn.cr at ixu aaAa um ui wincii uroo you may nue uie uicytit m
put it to any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not with
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you will not bi out 014 cent,
FAPTARY PRICFS We funilBh the highest grade bicycles it ia possible to nabrnvi vn 1 w niVbt) at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save $uto fas middlemen's profits by buying- direct oi us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your bicycle. 1M) .NOT 1IUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from any.at any pnc until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard oi acton
frtctt and rimariuibU tfitcutl offers to riiier URttiitii.
VCJ WILL BZ ASTONISHED r,yrrrrZdWlmake you this year. We sell thehishestgradebicycleslor Jessmonet
than anV Other factory. We are satisfied with 4i.no nrntit ahnv larlnrv mat

BlCYCiilS UUAijliUS.our price. Orders filled tha
HECOMU UAxNU lilUVl LKS.

Usually have a number on hand taken in
DrornDtlv at Drices ranainfr from Sill to tiH

UCHT0WI
district M

and exhibit l
an

you can sell our bicycles under your own name olata a
dnv received.

We tin tint romilni-l- TunrlV imvmuI tvtr.4 hlwU hi
trade hv our t:iiiratrrt retnil star. Th.a w tmr am
nr filO. IVrrimiva hartra in Itur tnailt r

4
i . f 3

from sall
- m mm Notice, the thick rubber tma1

WA ana puuoture strip. H"
ltd " 1," .Ita rim .trip H"

to prevent rim catting. Tblt
tire will outlast mnr otbei
make-soF- T, KLAHTIO mini
KASX HIDING.

whet Is, iiupurtotl roller chains and UvilaUa, parti, repairs aaiVvASHl-DKAKt- equipment of all kinds half tk usval rttoii rktr
'01)1 IIEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROO- F V8C

en C-ii-
cm inn Tince a sample pairJbl.r-I1I.H- LI II U linbt) TOIMTHOOUGE,OMLr

The rem!or retail irict of these tires is
ao.Mf avr tatr. but to tntroauce we Vftu

vttyWtSOmpU Pair forS4.80(cashwithor Jet $4.S5)t

10 MORE TROUBLE FROill POrJSTUaCS
NAILS, Taoka or OUsb will not lot tho

air out. Siatv thousnud pairs Bold last year,
9ver two hundred thousand pairs now ia use.
DESCRIPTION! Made in n U sizes. It is lively I

tml easy ridinir.veiyUiuablcand lined inside with
t special quality of rubber, which never becomes
wrousana which closes 110 small tmnctures withe
na the air toeacane. We have hundreds of letters
iedcustomers statins; that their tires huveoulybeeu pumped
lp once or twice in a whole season. They wein no more than
in ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given
jy several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
reaa. xne regular price 01 incseitresisjj.jopcrpair.Duttoridvertlsin? miruuecft we are mulcinira soectal factory ortoe to
he rider of only $4.80 per pair, All Orders shipped same d.iy letter is received. We ship C. O. . M
ipproval. You do not psy a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.We will allow a cash Ulaoount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price M4.GS pel pair) if yoa
lend FULL. CASH WITH OUUKU and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk ia
Kudmp us an order as the tucs may. be returned at OUU expense if for any reason they an
lot satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is a safe as in
tank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find thct they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. W
enow that you will be so well pleased that when y'ou want a bicycle you will give us your order.
iVa waut you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
wm rinrC don't buy auv kind at any price until you send for a pair ofif WW NbSLM lHU Hedgethorn Puncture-l'roo- f tires on approval and trial al
:he special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
leacrtbea and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
fl1 Mttr WAIT but write us a postal today. DO NOT TUINK OK BUYING a bicycleUU ml vlff or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
afters we are making. It only coals a postal to leant everything. Write it NO W.

J.L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, C!IICf.3, ILL


